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PROFOUND STATEMENT: All of us will be a resident of
Heaven or Hell soon. Heb. 9127.
THIS REALITY causes us to think on vital themes in a
vivid way.
Child s "Grandfather, do you know the sweetest verse
in the Bible?"John llul-2. Preparingl
Qrandfather1 "No child, the 3rd and 4th are sweeter.
Coming back & we 1 11 know the way. 11
I

AS..It;

:PIRII'UAL PRINCIPLE : Only those ta.lking about Heaven

are going there t LL

A. Uncle Bob and the death of the Massah. "Boss man ain't ,
B. Pe

goin to Heaben, cause never asked Bob to pack ••• 11
er Martin hero of 1931 World's Champion St. Louis
Cardinal team asked by reporter: 1'What 1 s your
chief ambition in life?" Reply: 11 To go to
Heaven, sir." Kiddingl L 11 I never kid about
a matter so important as tha~

ernal dwelling place of God. 11
Matthew Sil6.
B. GR: OUR-AN-OS. "Home of spiriJ-.1~1~ be~t-;yer s. 11
Phil. 3:20. ~..
C. GRa EP-OUR-ANIOS. "Throne by the right Kand of God. 11
Hebrews 8:1.
III. O. T. WRITERS KNEW OF THE ETERNAL HOME OF THE SOUL.
A. Job 3117 "'1'h1 wicked cease from troubling; and there
the weary are at rest."
Bo Ps. 11:4 "The Lord is in His holy temple; the Lord's
throne is in Heaven o 11
C. Ps. 23 :6. 11 I will dwell in the house of the Lord f or eve
IV .

INV:

Ii·Ji·

~ WROl'E ABOUT THE ETERNAL HOlE OF THE SOUL.
A.
it~~~ Blessed are the pure in heart •••••
B· Mat t o · 20 . Lay not up for youselves treasures •••••
c. I I Car. 51 1 .For we know that if four earthly house.•o•

1.

comes part~ from earthlY tre41ure11 LL
co
c father begged by dying child,lrun over)
11
Please daddy, say you'll meet me in Heaven." Knt. 283.
n•

2. Heaven always gets sweeter as the years go by.

Ill . Not inter est ~
o one there but angels and I
a.nYthing Ldon•t know a one lLl Then, lost brother, friend,
a thing Lfather, mother, son, and wife. Know more there now
ny __ -
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